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Board el HeaWfX * 
Advice as MT

■ ; 2Of SU RAS CE | plaintiff’s action.
Lt.-Col. E. D. O’Flynn for plain

tiff; Major R. D. Ponton for defend
ants.

^Welcomed'o! D. G. M. rrL,An to js►—Fire, Life, Ante and AS 
Fair rates, and the best 8t 
Canadian and 'United Stated 
panlee. Your business win n 
prompt, careful and expert » 
tlon. Insure with The H. F. 
cheaon Co., Limited. H. F. 
eson, Mgr., 88 Bridge 8t., 
ville, Ont, Phone 888.

fii, £eyed RITCHIE’S1 *■PS3S -W Mr. 8. Robertson Is ChatisuanMadoe Village 
Promloen

District Deputy Chae. J. Symons on 
Visit to United Lodge No. 2» 

Last Night.
Loses &£

Recommendation of- Commissioners 
To Move Fire Alarm From 

Police Station.

¥1820• re Sunday even-

t Citizen ing at abOu^^wxq, wiuva a m 
longing to a$& D. <J. Maloney, @ÜÉfo’clock a horse be

0f The organisation meetil 
Maloney's Livery Stable, 421 Cham new Board of Health towi 
bers street, took fright while passing a£ter^on at the City Hall, to 
Redner’s mode on George street. The Allowing being present: Dr. H. A. 
shouts of seine young men standing Yeomans, Medical Officer of Health;

oorways was said to Mayor W' *■ KIs»*’ e- Robertson, 
nsible. Dashing down L PJS.8hes and Health Inspector 
3 comer the horse T’ P' 1’™a; 
k street the cutter to S’ RobertBon was *™oi
ached which was oc- ^*rman ot the Board tor ^ 
young men, slewing *930' °= motIon 01 L p- H»*ea 

*to the shins, fright- Mafor R1“8’ 
more. He then turn- A re8olutIon 

hum street toward, the 
livery stabl| to which It belonged, 

tofsst a post, threw the 
and' became liberated.

Bourse down Cham- 
tde a headlong dash 
met slipped on the 
Honrigan’s clothing 

eg and the plate glass 
tow of the store. Con 
was Immediately on 
■tite anlmal out. of'tts

A large gathering of the brethren 
of United Lodge No. 29, A.F. and 
A. M., Brighton, extended a right 
welcome last night to Rt Wor. Bro. 
Chas. J. Symons, of Belleville, dis
trict deputy, grand .master, on the 
occasion of his visit to that thriving 
home of Masonry.

Owing to an epidemic of influenza 
which has hit Brighton very severe-, 
ly the regular staff ' of officers 
was nearly all absent, their places 
being assumed by past masters and 
other brethren.

After the exemplification of the 
secon4 degree in Masonry with two 
candidates, the district deputy brief
ly addressed the lodge.

The following Is the regular staff 
of officers,—

W. M.—C. T. Lapp 
I. P. M.—O. F. Little.

W. H. O’Flynn, Postmaster for Many 
Years and Former Merchant.

Passed Away Last Night

Mr. Wm, Henry O’Flynn, one of 
the best known residents of Madpc 
village, passed away last night. He 
had been in falling health for 
months and death was not unexpect-

At the organization meeting of 
the Police Commissioners, His Hon
our Judge Deroche was appointed 
chairman and Mayor Riggs, secre
tary. The report of Chief Newton 
was read and filed and its publica
tion authorized. . i

It was decided to have a Ford 
car purchased for the use of the Po
lice Department.

It was recommended that-the fire 
alarm he removed from the pollée 
station to another place.
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wm
—R. W. Adams, eel
Fire Insurance, Mv,_____
tores and Real Estate, Ma* 
Licenses issued. Office fp^H 
Ave. Phone 868.
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2pir ed. m.—Farm_________ _
tags, '15c to 81 per 1100; : 
Buildings, 60c to 76c per 4 
reduction at 10a tor Ugh 
rods or metal root. Why igt-< 
er rates when you can get ch 
rat.es and Company guarani 
Bring ta your policies and’ t< 
quote many rates before 
new your Insurance. 
Ashley, 280 Front St., 1

la- Deceased was the youngest #ov of 
the late John O’Flynn and was bom 
at Madoe about 6Ï years ago. 'v 

In addition to his sorrowing wife, 
he is survived by one son, ftorman, 
of - the head office of the Dominion 
Bank, Toronto, and one daughter,
Mrs. John Jeffrey, also; of Toronto.
Another son, Herbert, passed away 
some years ago. He Is also surviv
ed by two brothers, Thomas and 
John Franklin. Mr. F. E. O’Flynn 
of Belleville Is a nephew-

Mr. O’Flynh for many years con
ducted a large general store business 
in Madoe village. Xn the same 
building as his store was situâted 
was also located the Madoe post of- 
ice.' Mr. O’Flynn was appointed toe congress
gfgtmaster many years ago and he trleedly and genial group. This new 
held the office up to within thrtoS organization in the church sprang 
ye$irs, since when falling health caoh^ from and found Us first impetus In 
ed him to^resigh. the brotherhood gathering held In

=Flynn was a Methodist to the City Hall under the annates of 
*nd 1” Politics a LlberiB*ï*e the Chrtotian Men’s Brotherhood 
Were, of the American^ Federation last month. The. first

||@Fïr22may|............ " '

■’ r>;

was adopted that 
physicians in the city be advised that 
they are expected to notify thé Med
ical Officer of Health of all cases of 
Infectious diseases within twelve 

and that in accordance ‘wiù 
recent amendments to the PutigB 
Health Act all cases ot influenza 
to be Included in such returns.

It was resolved, owing to the 
vailing epidemic of Influença tor 
out parts of the province u hotieiSK 
inserted In the daily papers requ« 
tag all citizens suffering from cc . 
-tcKkbsent themselves from church 
services, theatres' and all pu 
Brings until they have etf 
covered or the danger of 
is paused.

A number of accounts
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Men’s Club el 
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Officers Elected For Year 1920—Mr. 

J. G. Moffatt, President. 119 In
%S. W.—G. S. Lang don. 

j. Ifr.—rV. G. Hamden,
Chap.—Rt. Wor. Bro. E. W. Pick.

—W. J. Rhodes, London w 
Fire ins. Co., Phoenix, (of 
don) Assurance^Co., Nova fl 
Eire Underwriters, Union (ot 
is) Fire tas. Co. Insurance < 
kinds transacted at lowest i 
Phone 966 Office. Box 86. Lwo* , 
Bank Chambers. |

stable Li 
the spot 
agony.: Men's Club of St. • Andrew's 

ChtFch met in the school room of 
thé church tost night and a repre
sentative attendance of the men Of 

tlon assembled in a

-4ford. iff \Treas.—H. B. PhUlips. 
Secy.:—B. C. H. Becker. 
D. of C.—W. H. Russell. 
S. D.—Dr. F. M. Dure 
J. D.—H. C. Rundle 
S. S.—D. G. Wells 
J. S.—W. T. Fritz 
J. G.—V. Coulter 
fyler—R. M. Hare

aniat—V. R. Fee man. 
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by , a multitude of friends. - rwlpletion, Rt. Wor. Bro. Rev. E. W.
’Picktotfl took chargé of the after- 
dtaser program.

TTie toast to the ’.‘Grand 
brought forth an effective : 
from District Deputy Symons, Who. 
though suffering from hoarseness 
and a severe cold, greatly entimsed 
the attentive audience with his 
eloquent exposition of Masonic 
principles.

The toast to the “Visiting Bre
thren” was briefly responded to by 
W. Bros. Dawkins and Herfty of 
Eureka Lodge, Belleville, Bro. Alyea 
and others.

Then -R. W. Bro. Symens, on be
half of the visitors proposed a toast 
to “United Lodge,” and there were 
several brief hut excellent responses 
from Wor. Bros. Little, Davidson 
and Morrow, Drewry and Bros. Ross 
Bird anÿ Dr. Rundle.

A remarkably pleasant and pro
fitable evening, dosing , with the Here he met to the midst of war’s 
singing of "Auld Lang Syne,” experiences Mile. Fellcie Massoele,

United* Lodge has now passed its ot 46 Hamelot, Province of Llegd, 
centenary and Is 102 years, old, Bel^am- Tflelr friendship ripened 
having been founded in 1818. lnto love. Meanwhile the war closed

Col. BnUtick, who was with Brock and the soldier returned to Canadm . „nU
at Queenston Heights, was one of He vlalted toe west .to see how hie ‘ ^ ' n^e^The ans

founders of the lodge. There land was being -taken care of and ofT“ Ord^ and manv
have been four generations of the then a few months ago he took ship of the Masontc Order and many
Bullock family * associated wUh Belgium, his intention being c JZe Z tb
United Lodge since Its institution, marriage, feowever as the laws were tribute.. The Masonic service at the
Mr. a. D. Bullock, who ̂ TOseuto very eiadt and as Mr. Staple, had =»™etory waf «ton by W. Bro.
the fourth génération. Is onTof the -ot the necessary documents and The bearers were A. Gil-
present oast toasters ot the lodge. Proofs with him, he decided to bring C<”k’ F’ ° Dlam°nd’ J3’

---------------------------- Mile. Massoels to BeUeville and have Walters’ ®' T’ Cbefry aod J’ L'
— - rt _ the wedding celebrated in Belle- TlckelL

viOe. ;
The couple arrived here a few 

days ago and Monday evening the 
nuptials were celebrated by the Rev.
D. O. Ramsay, of John St. Presby
terian Church. Mr. Staple, and his

S'.

, clddd Whether to return to the west.
The many friends of the couple 

will wish them , years of happy 
weddbd life. ^

LAID TO REST
The obsequies of toe late Mrs;

Ben Foster, of Rossmore, who dieA 
in Windsor, were held yesterday 
" oon from her home to Ross-

f Hon. *«s 
P'reaffleht—J. G. Moffatt 
Vice-President—G. A. Bennett. 
Seçy—Treas.—James Buchanan. 
Convenor Invitation Committee—■ 

George Reid.
Convenor Program Committee— 

John McIntosh.
After the election of officers the 

evening was
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pleasant
function last evening, a tea meeting,, 
under the auspices 4t the Ladies’ 
Aid.

mveto]
pneumonia have reeurted. 35.00rf S

$35.00Ex-SeWer Weds
a Belgian Girl

:e”

i1toya! Oaksflf 
St. Andrew’s

A goodly spread ot finest viands [. 
was set before a very large gather
ing, which was served In relays la 
the Sunday school reams. The tables 
fairly groaned under the weight of 
the good things, prepared by the la
dies of the congregation. Dinner 
was served from six to eight o’clock.

At 8.16 a program was. given in, I 
the auditorium of the church, Rev. I 
A- H. Foster, pastor, occupying the I 
chair. Stirring address on the For- H 
ward Movement were given by Rev. D 
W. Harris Wallace- of Victoria Av-, B 
enue Baptist Church, Mr. H. W. Aek- 11 
erman and Mr. W. B. Deacon. Solos 
were siing by Messrs. A. R. Schry- 
ver and Miss Strethel Walton. An 
organ number was rendered by Miss 
Wtanifred Pearce. The choir sang 
“Soldièrs of Christ Arise.” Hollo
way Street apportionment in the 
Forward Movement is 83,200.

and ' Alford,
f

- : -,—Mike]
Etc., Solicitors for the » 
Bank. W. C. Mikel. K-C.fl 
ford. Offices: Belleville and

' ton.

In\\
Real romance figures in the 

wedding of Mr. Alfred Staple, and 
Mademoiselle Fellcie Massoels, a 
Belgian girl, which took place on 
Monday evening, February 2nd, at 
the homp of Mr. Albert Staple,, 
Burnham Street, the father of the 
groom. It Is a story of toe Great 
War. Mr. Alfred Staple, had been! 
engaged in farming qt Ptakham,| 
Saskatchewan, la pre-war days. He I 
heard the call of fluty and leaving 
the farm in the charge of a man, hé 
enlisted In the Fort Garry Horse, 
la April, 1916 he -went overseas 
and in duè time reached Belgium.

t\\>

spent ' fraternally 
around the supper table, refresh
ments having been amply provided 
tor the occasion. Wayb and means 
tor the servlcB of men were planned 

’and arrangements made tor the next 
gathering which will take place on 
the seçond Tuesday In* March.

-
.Sleighing Parly Followed by Pro

gram at Manse

The Royal Oaks, the older hoys’ 
organization of St. Andrew’s Church 
were thé hosts of their friends last 
evening. X-sleighing party was in
dulged in, In the earlier part of toe 
evening after which the young peo
ple filled the manse on George St. 
with good cheer and solid enjoy
ment. Qrier Roberts, President of 
the boys’ club arranged a program 
of surprises and games for their 

‘ The funeral tit tfle late Major Wtl- guests and was properly assisted In 
Ham H. Ketohesen took place on giving all present a good time by his 
Monday afternoon from his late fellow members, 
residence, Charles street, Rev. Dr- 
Scott officiating. The remains were

;

—Malcolm Wright, Bi 
llcltor, Notary Public. 
16 Campbell St., Belli 
ey to Iowa at lowest n
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EVENT OF 
THE YEAR

,v
—Ponton * Ponton — Ban- 
Solicitors, Notaries BnbUc, 
mlsioners. Office Bast Bridj 
Solicitors Merchants Bank t 
nada. Bank of Montreal and 
of Deseronto. Money to Lo* 
Mortgages.

K-

W. N. Ponton, LO. » : .-Xu* 
R D. Ponton

Offices: Belleville end Stirling
-!
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Obituary Civie Centre Under fl
Consideration III ‘----"mete Oveecoam at a price yon had not thought possible.
VWUMUVl U11VU III See them In our show windows and you'll quickly re»
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ceased hAd been in falling health for house the various organizations 
some timet She was bom in Ireland that are closely Identified with city 
and came to Canada over 70 years development aqd civic betterment, 
ago, and resided in their neighbor- The plan for such a building, while |||| 
hood all her life. She was a devoted only In tentative shape at present, 
member ot St. Michael's Church and contemplates a structure that will 
was a lady highly esteemed by alt. b»:»n ornament to the city add of 
She leaves to mourn her loss two the most modem type of construc- 
stins, William and John of this city turn. The matter of a suitable site 

has the distinction of having 16 will require careful consideration as 
grandchildren add 36 great grand- the building must be easy of access 
children Hving. add situated so as to best serve the

many interests that would be
identified With it. ’ - 1

Archftectually, it would be ‘ de
signed to provide for the growth of 

of- the city and toe Increasing demands 
of the organizations using if. The 
ground floor wokld, in all likelihood 
tié told out tor offices for the

5»-,_V
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JHàge Wills Dismisses the Action
m. '- -

ENTERTAINMENT $251
v.*3

Flowers ta I

clalty. COLLIP, pi 
Phone 176.

- Interesting case, to both

Sis nsfe?* srs
the H. Corby Distillery Company, 
claiming 10 per cent, bonus of the 
wages earned for five months whilst 
in the employ of -■i mmrn

An em- xand

Q In the interests of the Farmers

»
To be held at the Smallpox in District9IBN^a^RHALn ?

®v«- Feb. 6th
at 7 o’clock iSSSl

,.jp n x t- -
8 There are a number 
\ this dread malady repo:
S the past few days toe focal doctors 
* ^ i 'bqiflgi vaocinattag

S|t-SK

•or.
. It

—IF
101.

the mwas « forr ' Ritchie Co.bMtaS B

The-
iment, M.p.f. of 
yard County.

Ltd.Chamber of Commerce and perhaps 
other civic organizations. A second^ 
floor would provide for office space' 
it the front while to the» rear a good 
sized auditorium and stage would be 
built to accommodate
lugs, entertalhmenta, 
other large gatherings Other fea
ture» would «too be Include! 
the requirements of such a civic 
centre. Other cities, in various parts 
of the country, have erected such

both
a tew esses are
Tweed two families are now quartn-

I I appear, *^

Hews. I»*r ---tt ■ i

by Nelson Partis
ron the 6 ir: p$îm;and assays 

llmall or 
IJ prompte

■ tab.*
.I Mrs. C

H. X. Den buildings and they have found that ceatre. It is one of the things that 
it aided greatly in the work of the toe Chamber 6f Commerce has on 
organizations interested In civic Us program for the year and it 
affairs. would not be surprising if the

While no définit* arrangements actual work of erecting such » 
have been made. In this city for toe building became a reality before 
actual building of such a civic toe dawn of another year.
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